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more online!

 

  

 

  

22 NEW  
ITEMS

Royal GourmetRoyal GourmetRoyal Gourmet
Cookies, Bread/Pizza, Desserts, Snacks & Gifts!



Our 2.5 Lb. Boxes Contain  36 - 1.1 Ounce  
Ready-to-Bake Preportioned Pucks

Our rich, indulgent, melt-in-your-mouth cookies are crafted with  

the same love and care Nana poured into her baking. Enjoy bigger, better 

Clubhouse Classic® gourmet cookie dough, made in our family-owned  

Eau Claire, Wisconsin bakery! — Only available here! 

www.ClubsCho iceFundra is ing .com

Chocolate Chip
(Masa de galleta con trocitos de  
chocolate) Crisp edges. Chewy  

middles. The semi-sweet chips are the 
distinguishing ingredient. A traditional  
favorite and one of our most popular  

cookies. USA-Made

 

  

 

  

Candy
(Masa para galletas con dulces de chocolate) A school time favorite!  
Deliciously traditional sugar cookie dough loaded with just the right 

amount of premium candy coated chocolate gems. USA-Made
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White Chocolate Macadamia Nut 
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate blanco y nuez de macadam) 
Sweet, salty, and crunchy! This perfect blend of white chocolate chips and 

macadamia nuts are a delicious treat any time of day. USA-Made

Peanut Butter Cup 
(Masa para galletas con trocitos de chocolate y crema de cacahuate) 
Soft, scrumptious cookies with delicious mini peanut butter cups and 

milk chocolate chips. Soon to be your new favorite! USA-Made

Turtle 
(Masa para galleta con trocitos de chocolate, caramelo y  

nueces pecanas) Our all-time favorite milk chocolate chip cookie  
dough is adorned with caramel and chopped pecans to create  

an incredible pairing for any occasion. USA-Made

Caramel Apple Pie
(Masa para galleta con el sabor de tarta de manzana 
y caramelo) All the tastes of caramel and apple for a 

flavor-packed cookie. Serve warm with a scoop of 
 ice cream. Yummmm! USA-Made

Oatmeal Raisin
(Masa para galletas con avena y pasas) An old standby the whole  

family loves. The fragrant cinnamon and moist, chewy oatmeal raisin 
dough is sure to bring back childhood memories! USA-Made

Ingredients are available online.

312  $23.00

305  $24.00313  $21.00

304  $24.00 307  $23.00

308  $22.00

306  $23.00



Monkey BreadTM (Pull Apart Cinnamon Bread)
(Pan de canela) Pull apart cinnamon monkey bread. A classic  

treat for breakfast or dessert. Just heat and serve! Zero  
grams trans-fat. (16 oz.) USA-Made

Double Chocolate Sea Salt Caramel
(Masa para galletas de chocolate y sal marina) Our ooey gooey salted  
caramel and double chocolatey dessert cookie is the ultimate sweet  

and salty indulgence! (2 lb. box; 36 - .90 oz. pucks) USA-Made

Ready-to-Bake 

3 LB 2 FLAVOR                   COMBOS

Classic Cookie  
Dough Combo

(Combo de dos masas de galletas - chocolate blanco con macadamias y 
trozos de chocolate) White Chocolate Macadamia Nut and Chocolate Chip 

cookies in one box. Our top selling flavors are even better together!  
(3 lb. box; 48 - 1 oz. pucks, 24 per flavor) USA-Made

Premium Cookie  
Dough Combo

(Combo de dos masa de galletas - crema de cacahuate y trozos de  
chocolate) Peanut Butter Cup and Chocolate Chip cookies in one box.  

A definite crowd-pleaser for children and adults alike!  
(3 lb. box; 48 - 1 oz. pucks, 24 per flavor) USA-Made

4848 Pucks 4848 Pucks
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Ready-to-Bake

 

  

 

  

Ingredients are available online.

Ready-to-Bake  
Oven-Safe Tray!

Double Chocolate 
Brownies

(Brownie doble chocolate con chispas)  
Outrageously delicious, dark fudgy 

brownies made with white, and 
milk chocolate chips.  (1.75 Lb. 

oven-safe tray) USA-Made

Nana's homemade brownie recipe features rich, indulgent 
flavor, fudgy texture, and an ample amount of both chocolate 

and white chips. Only available here!

340  $24.00

Heat n’ Eat

Amazing Pull 
Apart Cinnamon 

Bread

NEW

           552 $26.00 553  $28.00

320  $18.00

810  $17.00
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3022  $28.00
Melon Burst 

(Vela tarro perfumada melón)  
Fresh slices of watermelon, cantaloupe,  

and honeydew. (16 oz. Glass Jar) USA-Made

3021 $28.00
Lilac

(Vela en tarro perfumada lila)  
Garden lilac, jasmine,  

and fir. (16 oz. Glass Jar) USA-Made

8210  $28.00
Vanilla Pumpkin 

(Vela de tarro escapade junto al mar)  
Creamy vanilla, fluffy marshmallow, and spicy notes 

of pumpkin pie. (16 oz. Glass Jar) USA-Made

8673  $28.00
Eucalyptus Mint

(Vela en tarro con aroma a eucalipto  
y menta) Eucalyptus, Bergamot, and  

cool, fresh mint. (16 oz. Glass Jar) USA-Made

3020  $28.00
Cinnamon Sticks

(Vela en tarro perfumada con canela en rama) 
Fresh shaved cinnamon, almond, clove, and 

vanilla. (16 oz. Glass Jar) USA-Made

3016  $28.00
Caramel Apple

(Vela en tarro perfumada con manzana  
y caramelo) Fresh cut McIntosh apples, and 

melted caramel. (16 oz. Glass Jar) USA-Made

3036  $28.00
Lemongrass & Lavender

(Vela en tarro con lavanda y limoncillo) 
Wild lemongrass, and fresh-picked  

lavender. (16 oz. Glass Jar) USA-Made

3019  $28.00
Apple Spice 

(Vela en tarro con especias de  
manzana) Fresh cut McIntosh apples, and 
cinnamon. (16 oz. Glass Jar) USA-Made

High Quality Premium Fragrance, Clean Burning Paraffin Wax, Lead-Free Wicks, Antique Black Scent-Lock Lids
Burns 80-100 hours. 100% of Materials Made in the USA.

6086  $16.00
Watermelon Slice & 
Serve & Baller Set
(Despepitador para sandías)  

No more fighting about the proper 
way to cut the watermelon! Handy 

stainless steel tool cuts uniform 
slices while avoiding the rind, and 

doubles as a server. Stainless 
steel. Slicer (8.5") and  

baller (6.5") set.

6528  $18.00
Handheld Spiralizer

(Espiraldaor para vegetales)  
Cut off the ends of potatoes,  

carrots, cucumbers, radishes, or  
zucchinis to create a flat surface, 

attach blade to the clear base, 
secure fruit or vegetable with 

spiked cover-pusher, then TWIST! 
3 Stainless steel blades; spaghetti, 
fettuccine, and ribbon. BPA Free 

plastic. (3.25" x 5")

9044  $16.00
6-in-1 Kitchen  

Shears
(6 en 1 tijeras  

de cocina) This 6-in-1  
tool opens bottles, peels vegetables,  

scales fish, slices, dices, chops, and cuts. BPA 
free plastic built-in cutting platform with durable 

stainless steel blade. (10.375" x 3.3" x 2.4")
To transform shears into a knife: (1) Grasp  
Handles. (2) Pull Apart. (3) Pull Out Knife. 

7128  $22.00
Textured 6-Well  

Muffin Pan
(Molde de 6 bollos de alta calidad)  

Create bakery-style muffins with crowned 
tops consistently! Textured gold muffin 

pan wells (6) are sized to bake standard 
cupcakes and muffins. Non-stick metal. 

(14" x 10" x 2")

7580  $16.00
3-in-1 Avocado Tool

(Máquina para cortar y  
remover el hueso de aguacate)  

No-slip handle design  
makes splitting, pitting  

and slicing safe and easy!  
Remove avocado pit with a twist,  
then lift perfect slices of fruit from  

the skin. Stainless steel pitter.  
BPA Free plastic. Top rack  

dishwasher safe. (7")

2212  $21.00
Hover Cover

(Revestimiento magnético y plegable 
para microondas para no salpicar)  

This innovative splatter shield features 
built-in steam vents to heat foods 

evenly and polymer-encased magnets 
(which are microwave safe) that secure 

to your microwave roof, when not in 
use. BPA Free. (3.75" x 11"; collapses 

to 1" to maximize space-efficiency)

2416  $26.00
Garlic Keeper

(Olla cerámica con tapa para ajo)  
As useful as it is beautiful! Our unglazed 

stoneware pot absorbs moisture and 
odors, circulates air to dry, and provides 
the dark, cool environment necessary  

to preserve garlic best. Ceramic.  
(5.75" x 5.25" x 5.5")

Never refrigerate or store  
garlic in plastic!

TOP-SELLING UNIQUE & USEFUL GIFTS

Ribbon Cut
Fettuccine Cut 
Spaghetti Cut

Pierce  
Skin

Remove
Pit

Slice
Perfectly

Chop, Cut, Peel, Scale, 
Slice, Sice, Open Bottles

6244  $16.00
Insulated Lunch Tote

(Bolsa de almuerzo aislada) 
Functional, sleek and trendy, this 
polka dot lunch tote is perfect for 
enjoying meals  

on the go!  
PEVA white 

lining. (8.5" x  
11" x 8.5")

Pack lunch, drinks, 
snacks, or sunscreen 

on a hot day!

NEW NEW

Pits with a twist then  
slice avacados perfectly!

NEW

NEW

NEW NEW

NEW

NEW NEW

NEW NEW

NEW

NEW



Thaw n’ Serve
— REAL Wisconsin  
Cold Pack Cheese

Jalapeño Cheddar Cold Pack Cheese
(Queso cheddar con jalapeños para untar) Proudly crafted in Wisconsin
using aged to perfection, locally sourced cheddar from America’s  
Dairyland, with lively jalapeño and bell pepper spices. Label design  
may vary. (16 oz. tub) USA-Made

1330  $14.00
Double-Dipped Chocolate 

Covered Almonds
(Almendras cubiertas de chocolate)  
Freshly roasted and lightly salted 

almonds double-dipped in rich milk  
chocolate. (5 oz. bag) USA-Made

Pull Top  
Canister

Original Sticks
(Palitos de carne seca de res)  
Kids love ‘em! Adults love ‘em!  
A tender pork and beef blend with  
pepper-garlic spice. Enjoy alone or serve  
alongside celery, pickles, olives, mustard,  
or cheese! Try lightly grilling them for a  
warm tasty appetizer. (8 oz.; 7 sticks) USA-Made

Original 
Summer Sausage
(Salchicha de res)  
This tender pork and beef  
blend with pepper-garlic spice  
is a savory appetizer or hearty  
snack! A great addition to your 
custom charcuterie board. Pair with  
creamy cheeses, tangy mustards,  
and buttery crackers. (12 oz. link) USA-Made

Thaw n’ Serve Thaw n’ Serve

Thaw n’ Serve
— 7 Pack

www.ClubsCho iceFundra is ing .com

Thaw n' Serve

Thaw n’ Serve Thaw n’ Serve
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1891 

4205
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Sharp Cheddar Cold Pack Cheese
(Queso cheddar fuerte para untar) The natural goodness of Wisconsin 
Grade A aged cheddar can be fully enjoyed in this flavorful spread. Try 
this spread on mashed potatoes, scrambled eggs, or in a grilled sandwich! 
Label design may vary. (16 oz. tub) USA-Made

GOURMET SNACKS

5678  $13.00
Chocolate Covered 

Peanuts
(Cacahuetes cubiertos  

en chocolate)  
Freshly roasted and lightly  

salted peanuts double-dipped  
in milk chocolate.  

(7 oz. bag) USA-Made

3005  $16.00
Cranberry Nut Mix

(Los arándanos mezclaron con varias 
tuercas) A tasty mix of nutritious and 

delicious cranberries, raisins, peanuts, 
cashew halves, banana chips, almonds, 

and walnuts. (7 oz. resealable  
pull top can)

Pull Top  
Canister

3007  $16.00
Hot Cajun Crunch

(Almendras cubiertas de chocolate)  
A crunchy snack that will fire you 
up! A delicious mix of Cajun corn 

sticks, Cajun peanuts, pretzels, and 
sesame sticks. (7 oz. resealable  

pull top can) USA-Made

Pull Top  
Canister

3009  $21.00
Peanut Butter Trail Mix
(Mezcla de bocadillos de mantequilla 
de maní) A sweet and salty mix for the 

peanut butter lover! Loaded with mini milk 
chocolate peanut butter cups, peanut butter 
gems, peanuts, mini pretzels, and cashews. 
(10 oz. resealable pull top can) USA-Made

Pull Top
Canister

761  $10.00
Gummy Bears

(Ositos de goma)  
Delicious gummy candies  
in the always popular bear  

shape. (7 oz. bag) USA-Made

3004  $15.00
Honey Roasted Peanuts
(Frasco de cacahuates asadas en miel 

y azúcar) Honey and sugar sweeten 
these freshly roasted peanuts. (9 oz. 

resealable pull top can)  USA-Made

Pull Top  
Canister

529  $21.00
Deluxe Mixed Nuts

(Mezcla lujosa de tuercas)  
A tasty blend of almonds, pecans,  

filberts, Brazil nuts, and whole  
cashews. (9 oz. resealable pull top  

can) USA-Made

Pull Top  
Canister

NEW

NEW

NEW NEW

1643  $16.00

1891 $17.00

1645  $16.00

4205  $18.00



Meat Lover’s Meltdown
(Paquete de 6 mini pizzas con pepperoni, tocino 
y salchicha) Our high-protein bread is optimized 
for taste! Diced pepperoni, bacon, and Italian 
sausage is layered over delicious red sauce, 
then topped with a mozzarella three-cheese 
blend! (1.98 lb. box; 6 - 5.28 oz. individually 
wrapped French bread pizzas) USA-Made

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA 6-PACKS
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Ready-to-Bake,
Air Fry, or
Microwave

 

  

 

  

Cheesy Garlic Grand Prix
(Paquete de 6 mini pan de ajo y queso) Your  
family will race to the finish line for our high-protein 
bread smothered with a buttery garlic sauce, and 
topped with a mozzarella three-cheese blend. 
Enjoy as a satisfying snack or a savory side dish to 
compliment any meal. (1.73 lb. box; 6 - 4.68 oz.  
individually wrapped French bread pizzas) USA-Made

Pit Stop Pepperoni
(Paquete de 6 mini pizzas con pepperoni) Enjoy 
our delicious high-protein bread covered in 
specialty red sauce topped with diced pepperoni 
and a mozzarella three-cheese blend. A perfect 
Pit Stop snack to get you back up and running! 
(1.98 lb. box; 6 - 5.28 oz. individually wrapped 
French bread pizzas) USA-Made

There is something special  

about bread from a family-

owned bakery — the 

tradition and care make 

every bite a unique and 

flavorful experience!

Italian Dunkers
(Pan de pizza con queso y salsa marinara)  
Thin and cheesy game day finger food! Cut 
into wedges and serve with our zesty marinara 
sauce. (19 oz.; 11" dunker with sauce) USA-Made

Cheesy Garlic Bread
(Pan de ajo con queso) A blend of three  
cheeses, buttery garlic sauce, and tender 
Italian bread will satisfy the hungriest appetite. 
Pair with an Italian dish or enjoy as a snack. 
(13 oz. tray; 2 - 6.5 oz. bread boats) USA-Made

Chicken Alfredo Bread
(Pan de pollo Alfredo) Try this combination 
of chicken and creamy Alfredo sauce on 
Italian bread for an exciting taste.  
(15.45 oz. tray; 2 - 7.725 oz. bread boats) 
USA-Made

Ready-to-Bake

2  Pack

Ready-to-Bake

2  Pack

Ready-to-Bake

740  $25.00 742  $24.00 741  $25.00

330  $12.00

336  $14.00

739  $15.00



Soft Pretzel Bites
(Bocados de pretzel salado suave) The perfect bite! Made using a 

traditional Bavarian recipe featuring flour, real butter, rye flour, and malt. 
No preservatives, added sugar, or fake stuff! Pair with mustard or nacho 
cheese! (11.55 oz. box; 35 - 1” bites) Cheese is not included. USA- Made

Twisted Pretzels
(Pretzels suaves retorcidos)  

Our hand-rolled Bavarian soft pretzels  
are all-natural, preservative free with no  

additives or added sugar, using only the highest 
quality ingredients, and a traditional Bavarian 

recipe. All pretzels arrive with reheating  
instructions, pretzel salt, and cinnamon-sugar 
packed in a freezer-safe bag - good for up to  

6 months frozen! Tradition you can taste.  
(16 oz. box; 8 - 2 oz. pretzels with salt 

and cinnamon-sugar) USA-Made

Garlic Toast 
(Pan tostado con ajo y mantequilla)  

Thick-cut slices of high-protein bread slathered in our signature  
blend of buttery garlic sauce. Perfect for a quick snack or a side dish  

with pasta! (15.12 oz. tray; 8 slices - 1.89 oz. bread)

Salt & Cinnamon-Sugar Included!

Ready-to-Bake

8  Pack

Heat n’ Eat

36  Pack

Heat n’ Eat

8  Pack

Pepperoni Flatbread
(Pan plano con pepperoni, mozzarella, y salsa roja picante) Say hello  
to a gourmet pizza made with salty pepperoni, our zesty red sauce,  

and the finest mozzarella 3-cheese blend, all piled atop our flatbread.  
A guaranteed family favorite! (13.5 oz.; 5.5" x 11.75" flatbread) USA-Made

Chocolate-Caramel Pecan Flatbread 
(Pan plano cubierto con chocolate, caramello, y pacanas) Dessert  
flatbread covered with milk chocolate chips, caramel bits, chopped  

pecans, and an amazing brown sugar-oats crumble, then finished with  
an irresistible buttery topping. (13 oz.; 5.5" x 11.75" flatbread) USA-Made

Egg & Sausage Scramble Flatbread 
(Pan plano con salchicha, huevos revueltos, y mozzarella) Pizza for  

breakfast just went from “oh no” to “oh yeah”! Enjoy light sweet breakfast sausage 
scrambled up with eggs, mozzarella three cheese blend, and homemade 

gravy, all atop our delicious flatbread. (13 oz.; 5.5" x 11.75" flatbread) USA-Made

Sausage & Pepperoni Flatbread
(Pan plano con pepperoni, salchicha, mozzarella, y salsa roja picante)  

Our flatbread is generously topped with pepperoni, sausage,  
zesty red sauce, and lots of our mozzarella three-cheese blend.  

It’s a party in your mouth! (13.5 oz.; 5.5" x 11.75" flatbread) USA-Made
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Drizzle  
on your 

own icing!

Ready-to-Bake

Ready-to-Bake

Ready-to-Bake

 

  

 

  

Ready-to-Bake

797  $22.00338  $13.00

750  $22.00

880  $13.00879  $13.00

882  $13.00881  $14.00



NEW NEW

5669  $14.00
Fudgy Frogs

(Chocolates con  
centro de menta) 

Whimsically sculpted 
frogs are filled with  

cool mint fudge.  
(6 oz. box)   

USA-Made

Cake Tidbits
(Tazas de pastel individuales) A small batch of handmade desserts! Enjoy 
individual layered Lemon Mousse, Chocolate Cake, and Carrot Cake 
flavors. (32 oz.; 12 - 2 oz. cups, 4 per flavor) USA-Made

Thaw n’ Serve
— 12 Individual Cups  

4 of Each Flavor

Thaw n’ Serve
— 8 Pre-Cut Slices  
2 of Each Flavor

Thaw n’ Serve
— 8 Pre-Cut Slices  
2 of Each Flavor

Traditional Cheesecake Sampler
(Sabores tradicionales de tarta de queso) A perfect choice for those who just can’t  
decide! Ready-to-serve slices of Strawberry Swirl, Mississippi Mud, Triple  
Chocolate, and New York cheesecake. (32 oz.; 8 pre-sliced servings, 2 per flavor) 
USA-Made

Candy Cheesecake Sampler
(Sabores divertidos de tarta de queso) A perfect choice for those who just 
can’t decide! Ready-to-serve slices of Oreo, Peanut Butter Cup, M&M’s, 
and Butterfingers cheesecake. (32 oz.; 8 pre-sliced servings, 2 per flavor)  
USA-Made
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168  $14.00
Cashew Caramel  

Clusters
(Anacardos cubiertos de  
caramelo y chocolate)  

Cashews and caramel enveloped 
in milk chocolate. (5 oz. box)  

 USA-Made

535  $14.00
Chocolate Covered 

Cherry Cordials
(Dulces de chocolate rellenos con 

crema de cereza) Traditional sweet 
cherry fondant wrapped in smooth milk 

chocolate. Non PHO. (6 oz. box)  
 USA-Made

5128  $14.00
Mint Patties

(Chocolates amargos con  
centro de menta) Thin dark 
chocolate wheels bursting 

with green mint filling. 
 (6 oz. box)   

USA-Made

5111  $14.00
Milk Chocolate Caramels 

(Dulce de Leche)
(Caramelos cubiertos en chocolate y dulce 
de leche) Fresh, gooey caramel enrobed  

in milk chocolate. Domes of smooth  
chocolate deliciousness. Non PHO.  

(6 oz. box)  USA-Made

533  $17.00
English Butter  

Toffee
(Caramelo de mantequilla y almendras en 
estilo inglés) Crunchy toffee handcrafted in  
small batches, drenched in milk chocolate, 

then dusted with roasted and salted almond 
pieces. (6 oz. box)  USA-Made

68  $14.00
Pecan Caramel Cluster

s
(Nueces pecanas cubiertas  
en caramelo y chocolate)  

Plump pecans are covered  
with fresh caramel then drenched  

in creamy milk chocolate.  
(5 oz. box)  USA-Made

166  $14.00
Peanut Butter Bears
(Ositos de mantequilla de maní)  

These cute milk chocolate  
bears are filled with our  

out-of-this-world peanut butter 
creme. Gluten-free. Non PHO.  

(6 oz. box)  USA-Made

GOURMET CONFECTIONS & DESSERTS

NEW
NEW

2108  $30.00

114  $32.001001  $32.00
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Ready-to-Eat  or Bake Enjoy a nutrient  boosted raw spoonful  or cookie daily!

Choco-Chippy Cookie Dough
(Masa para galletas con chispas de chocolate)  
Enjoy a delicious nutrient-boosted scoop of raw dough or a baked 
cookie daily! So you ask, What’s in the “boost”? Zinc – which is 
critical for immune cell development and function. Nearly 100  
different enzymes in the body depend on Zinc, plus it supports 
growth throughout childhood. Our patent-pending TurmiZnTM is a 
complex mix of Tetrahydrocurcumin, Zinc, and Curcumin which 
reduces harmful oxidative stress in the body and improves absorption 
of nutrients. (1.5 lb. tub; approximately 30 servings) USA-Made

Healthy &  
Tastes Great!

Kids will love eating  
it right out of the  

container!

EXPLORE  
MORE ONLINE

Supporters may order and pay online with easyeasypay See your parent letter for dates, details  
and to “Join” The Clubhouse!

Step 3
Shop, Order and Pay

Step 1
Visit www.ClubsChoiceFundraising.com 

or Scan QR Code

Step 2
Enter Group Code from  

Parent Letter

Write your group code above for your 
supporters' convenience.

RG24F

319  $22.00

Your local distributor  
of Club's Choice 

products!


